NEW PRO 200+

AMPLIFY YOUR TRAINING PROGRAM WITH STRIDE SMART ™ TECHNOLOGY
• Automated workout programmer is your “extra set of hands” in the training room
• Use AlterG data to show measurable progress to motivate your athlete
• Give your athlete visual insight to their mechanics
Promoting Peak Performance
The AlterG® Anti-Gravity Treadmill® Pro 200+ uses
NASA’s innovative differential air-pressure technology
to provide unweighting with an unparalleled level of
precision. Users can achieve up to 80% reduction of full
body weight, and adjust their weight in 1% increments,
providing a truly customized and dialed-in work out and
rehab experience.

• Start rehab sooner following injury or surgery
• Undertake more challenging rehab programs, helping achieve
better results and return to competition quickly
• Increase training volume, without increasing risk of injury
• Maintain, and even gain fitness while rehabbing
• Give your training staff the advantage of the best technology
• Keep your athletes engaged and motivated with objective,
data-driven feedback

STRIDE SMARTER: The Next Generation of Anti-Gravity Technology

Instant Feedback, Better Results
The Stride Smart Video System provides a
comprehensive, live view of your athlete’s stride.
Show your athletes stride mechanics they can’t see or
feel for themselves:
• Record and playback 10-second clips, both in
normal speed and slow motion
• Prevent bad habits or future injuries by seeing and correcting
deficiencies in real time
• Toggle between 3 different high speed digital cameras: front,
lateral, and rear views
• Analyze and view gait mechanics on a 24” monitor

Train Smarter, Train Better
The Pro 200+ is now outfitted with the new Stride
Smart System, providing a comprehensive workout and
feedback experience for both athletes and trainers.
Current Pro 200 models can be retrofitted with Stride
Smart too!
The Stride Smart Workout Programmer allows you to
write and run automated workouts for your athletes:
• Create personalized interval workouts: vary the speed,
bodyweight, and incline to suit the needs of each unique user
• Reduce the supervision needed for each athlete, it’s like an
“extra set of hands” in the training room
• Automated workouts can be adjusted in real time

Learn more at alterg.com/NATA
Contact us today to receive more information about Stride Smart Technology
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